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CCII.ULAUCll CanTICISBS P� 'THI SCAT-TOT, ICAr-V, Alt> 
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MIU SCOIIS STUDAD DIVlATIQ!fS FOil SCAT-Ta?, SCAT 
AID SCAT�Q Y amt DilOl'A COi.LEG FO 00TH DAKat 
STUDlllTS WHO WEIi IIISRMBN 111 1957-5 - • • • • 
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la 1956 and 19.57 celltae coua•elora felt a need for inf.ormation 
conceni . vbat Doot• atudeat• wai do1r,a aft .- t ey finis d 
hi9b •chool. .Many q attona re ._.ked. Do out•of-atat colleges lure 
••1 the o•tatan•laa student•• with acholarehipa1 Do lar • nUllbe.-a of 
the better atud•nt• etay o t of coll 1 ? Do IUl\y ,tuctenta with a- at 
potential fail to do well in th lr high school atudi••? Ar girl• 
bettet: achl•••r• tun boya? The outh Dakota Gu14anee Aaeociation 
fonied a c. , tte• to 1 1Ye Ugate soaae of t ••• queatlona through a 
follo.t• study. 
· ince outh Dakot.a tat• College was ntatert the tate-Wide 
Teatlaa Progr at tbat ti · fo4t t 1-,arbrlent of Public lnetruetion, 
the ,tatf f-c t re coacluet•d thla study. With the u • of the data 
proc•••lna ch.la.•• • ck of punched cuds wu &de for the student• 
" 0 re •• t to th hlgb achool admin-
l•tratora, o fill d out the cards •• ·t•o at t •tudenta weri preeently 
dolna and how t cl•••. 'lll11 lnfo tion 
••• return • t · ulat 4, aocl ••--:riud in & 
le to • 
akou. 
th followt yeac the writer f lt that it would valu-
th••• t ent• did int tr f�rit y u of coll ge in 
,, 
lL .. a. •• 
8 lor• of l S-7 •-
19.5 • 
rtOD, G� M. Port, and D. . 11, "The Big cbool 
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had aruuated in 19S7. Th• caret. - I 
I, 
• Ii 
:___y ranked in Chai� high school na 
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Colle e and igh achool taf • ave . ought tho4 by le t ey 
could, with • de re of accuracy, predict aucc••• tn coll •• 
g�o in f.eh the it r as int reat cl as th group that c 
t • .. c� achoo11 went it1to college. Prediction •tudle of 
e 
of 
ucc••• in lle are vesy valuabl• an couns 1,or, ar• rking 1th 
t •�ud t•, t eat• ant t know for their own info t1on b t their 
po• lbilitl•• er for caclmnie auce•••· 
robl • lffted y thi• iter wu t at of clet Ging the 
val of th Coo rative .cboo1 and College billty reet la predicting 
n.cc••• in colles•• Thie ceat 1• a teat of "Developed Ability." en 
'ttev lop d ility" ie ntioned, it indicat •--t ability of t.he atu-
ot to do acu•ic ork on the nut etep oft• educational laddef: .. 
II' cit.ct d •ucceaa in college wil_l • d te in d �1 the 
p int av i-ag dart d fr·_ t t .. t cor •• 
ere of t • Sf uati clue of 1 57 i outh Dakota who -
on aractutton atten4e • out ota college that a fall 
l ct d .. t� • le for �ltlcal evaluation. The iter t n pro-
to c 11 ct clat a out t. • atudenta f t colle •• 
tailed nfo ion 11 given tn Cbapt . r 111. 
or thi1 et y vUl0\18 ypothe1e• hav en o. lated. Kull 
ot e av Hft d for clarity of the • 1:,•1•. The ,n:ite,: ill 
· at the five es- cent level. The uae of a null 
ot 11 S.nvol eel t ae• ti t t any o I I necl difference• 
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Mud only for 
4. •lal\1fie t r•lationahip ,pieta b . n CA'f.-TOT and the 
:trst-y •r- I lia ,red4l. re 1Ved in, akota co·11e • • 
5. ei. if icant r latUmaht exi ta bet en CU-V and the 
fil' , ... year &nglt b grade i cetved i . ()Ut Dekota col le -ea. 
6. o ai niftcauc x-•latton. hip iet _ betwe u CA!-Q and tb 
H••t-yeas lnalish grade recelv•cl in ou h ot• co11es-•• 
4 
7. llo significant relattouhi eaists et _ n SCAT-¥ and CAf.,.Q. 
8. o si nif :leant ,:elat·lonebtp utats between SCAT-V and CA'l'-
1 • 
• o at n1 ft cant relationship ext.ate between SCA!- AM SCA.t· 
10. · ignlfi-cant t: l tionahip eai _ts be en SCAl-'t and the 
•tudeat• • high•ac:hool rank,. 
11. o aignlfteut �•latioo.ebtp eaiet• etweea SCAT•1JOI' and the 
ftr•t •7ea:r grad --point av tage a, rok-en down by ivtai,ona at South 
-Dakota suat• Coll ·s•• 
-r 
12. at.gnif'lcant Jt•latiouhip ai•t• b t en sca-v an tbe 
fi.l' t•y · � r•d -point aver e aa br en 4 by divi iona at South 
Dakota ltate Coll•&•• 
13. 110 atgnlficaat nlcttooa 1p eatat• , etween Cd-Q and the firat-
7 ar rad - olnt aver at 'brok n • m by 4ivietona at ooth Dakota 
at• Colle •· 
14. Ii . iff. 1: t latlon•hlp esist• t Mn CAT-TO'l and t'he 
flr•t• • lie rad 4own · y d1vi•ton. at th akota 
cat• College. 
lS. •·tptf1c•t. telat.lonahlp •t•ta b twee: SCU-V artd the 





selati.onahi eai_ t1 be-twee SCAT-Q and the 
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In ordet to provld b ckground for thi etud , report of the 
fl 1og -.of s v ral inv sti · ator who had done r vious studies r 
review d,.,. any of t e Cudiea 1:'•vie ed r d sign • to. aaut the 
ext t of eori;elation ich exia •. et n t t score• and ucc a in 
coll a•• Pertinent dat fr · ,onl a f of the• • have. en. selected. 
for incl eion 111 thi.a review. 
s 
The CAT as created to take t • place of t A.Cl Te t. The AC 
Tat ( rican oune.11 on ducation -Ps c o1o ical E i ·tion} as 
cl••'• to a p·ralae tbe •eholaatie apU.tud o .. a•ner•l intelligence. 
The euminatio con i t of ix ti d t t from hie thre aco�es . r 
. rived: the -•core or· quaatitative •oor , L••core or liagui tic 
cor • and Tot-scor , which -i a c o it of t e "'Q' d "LO corea • 
Dr. Arthur I, Traxler in ii-article, 0 ho ld  C Scat ACI? ", 1 
conclucted a tudy in £iv. indep·ndent sc ools. 





nault• were. Bnali h and CAr•V re .535; lngliah &rad ACl-t wei-e .530; 
uch ... tic• and CAT- er .4S5; and thematic and C -Q r • 55; 
•verq mar , and CAT-TO'l were .520; average 
. . 
1Art vr •- 'frul r. "Sb.oald CAT cat 
MlleUn, , 7, • 51-63, Pebrwary. 1 5 • 
• and ACE-Tor er 
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-Q. and average UUU'kl with CAT-Tor and ACE-TOI'. Bil 
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The g neral conclu1on• . 1nd.tcat d fr la data r t at th 
Cl! aacl the ACI w re qually effectiv in pre41ctl I liah rks of 
puplla in · • oonda:ry chool d t · t th S t ruled to predict the• 
tlc1 rke and average �k• re accur t ly t an  A • It was to b 
acted hat the quantitative core would 'b re cloaely corre• 
1 t9d with tica urke t n t CB core with tb tic 
etn the it 1n thi• put. of t SC T re re nearly lee of 
chool 1:k than t of t quant1tativ it in tl\e Cl. On the 
v: ol , th auperiortty of t , I % over tbe A.CB in theu correlatlone 
so 11 thal th1e data . ould hardly Ml'Vi I buta for a deci• 
aton to  uee t · SCAT in place of the MZ. T only differ nee th t 
· uld occur ould the ti el  rat and the lnistration of t •  teat . 
little lonaer for the student to take but ia 
lniater , 
ln 1955 • the Coo •ratlv · ngU T st .aa 1ve to entering 
f.r·e•1-n for t f lrat ti at Young Unlveratty . 2 Of the 3 .ooo 
t at y aro , At t nd of t ir fiS"et year of colleg• • th student ' 
ft�•t•y•u ar n calc lat.ad. 
The Coopei-ative lagli• Teat i divided 1 co three major areaa : 
(1) reading 
tive •• of 
f d 
uioo. (2) chanlc of (3) effec-
ns,ton. the following coefficient• of correlation ere 
11 t at cor and fir t-yeu rade-point er e : 
2v. a. J'au n -4 M. R .  Clark. "A Pr dlct oa t. y • • .  of Cooper•• 




The SCAT talte11 ,■, 
' iii 










-utert fraabmen, a •  i. of 500 u selected &t rand to compria 










r adl compre n icn- -0 . 413 , ic of xpr eion- -0 .542 1 .eff etive-
•• of .459 , an total cor • -0 . 5 19 .  
•  veral other redJ.ction at iea have been made the 
Coop ratt n 11 T t .  Pi r o an Jex3 t th Univ ratty of Utah 
f und  a coeffici nt of correl tion of 0 . 524 bet een t e te t core and 
t.ne rt 
and 0 � 3  
tion of .s 
educatio . 
r de-point �atio • allace4 c uted a con:elation of . •  289 
th v cabulary and r ading parts 1 r apeetiv ly , wit the 
r es and ra e-point ratios . tralei.-' fo\tDCl a corr la­
n 11a t et total nd marks in vocat f.ona1 
la 1 5 t 111 oratoiy at outh Dakota 
tat-e Colle dertook a •tudy to dete ine h ace r.ate the lish 
Plac ent T st ( o ) and th Te t w re 1n pre lctin f�es n 
rad a .  the s le included 525 tuclent• cho fr 1955 i h school 
rad te for a . vaila'ble . tabl I rep� ent · the c rr la-
It rad • ·  T ll s t  e pr 41ctability 
11 n · cor • 
• Jex, "Vain . the Coo 
to edict ucce•• in to ri 
_____ .......,. ____ .;;.;. .................... n .... t , vol . 11 , p • 397 •402 , 1951 . 
rattve 
, " d cational 
• L .  al lace •  "T Pl'edi �ion of Grade• in · p c1fic Colle 
Cou.�• • • "  Journal .!!, ducat1oul euc· , vol . 44, p . 4 7-497 , 1 .51 . 
5A1rthur • Trales- � " C nt• o the diction of Differ-
ttal Achie nt 1 T e nolo teal Colle e , "  J'o'Ufa· 1 � Applied 
ch lo , ol . 27 , • 17 - 179 , 1943 . 
• • mechan II 
expression-• 
• 
I. ti • 
• • 
81 on • 
irtt-a e1ter 
betwe the z,
'I I I he Language k • 
I 
� ii, 
• • • 
data w Ii I 
tion oft •cores wit 
Nrf ormance of the B Placeme 
laeorge A. Peir on and Jr 
General Achievement Testa ft 




















T T C 
G .  .A. Average 
Pr d.i - to-r ll CGut For Ye . r  
· qlia Pla nt . 61 . 1  
. nL" .47 . 62 
A.Cl Total .51  
• • lua A· "L" . 7  5 
T LE II . P DICTI . CH STIC 
IIGLI R PLA.CIMIRT COD 
(On the left ar cat of Inglish Pla 
' i Grade• · 
Fall Wint r Sprin 
• 7 1  .• 9 . 65 
. 54 � , .53 
table the cb nc in t n of tudenta ithin th�s c ·te ori s attain-
in the average• ind.teated at th top . Baa cl on grade• of 546 fr a 
c,f 1955-56--all free n ho c 1 t d hi h achool in 1955 and hose 
t at and grad data w•• available .) 
Av r - e re n lish Grad 
rest 
cor D C 
20 ... 2 6 4 
30·3  4 s 1 
.. 49 1 5 4 • 
S -S9 * 2 7 l 
-6  6 �;. 3 * 
70- 7  * 3 .s 1 
80-89 2 • fr
c,;
_ 4 4 




1 • .  
a.aw 
•· it 




,I U, I· 
A 
ii: • I 
• 
Ii , 




cement Teat raw 1coree. 
-' 
ii ·• 
!AILI 11 . (C<lft'IIUID) PDDICtIJIG SCllm.An'lC PIUOIIWICI 
RCII IIIGUSB PLM:IMBft SCOU 
Gracie Point Average, All Ce raea 
o .o-o .5 0. 6-1 .S 1 .6-2. S  2 . 6- 3 . 5  3 . 6-4.0 
l ,f.  test 
law Scot r D (: B A 
20-·29 2 6 · 2 
30-39 1 6 3 * 
40•4 l 6 l 
50-59 2 6 1 • 
60-69 1 6 3 
70-79 1 5 4 
80-8 1 3 � .5 1 - r 
90-99 * 1 6 3 
9 
• Indicate• • probability of 1 • than on in twenty . · frohabll:1.-
tl•• anat.er than ,one in tve1 ty •• rounded off to tb• neueat tenth . 
All t.•olated cue ue 1ndicat d liy aster!• a ,  
Th lngliah Plac nt score abowed about the • euperiority 
over the A.Cl "L" in pl'edtcti th grad -point affr e u in predf.cti.ng 
the lngli h aver ge . Pia-at of all , this wu out.atandtng becau it vu 
develop cl not • an aptf.t¥de teat , but •• an acbiev . at teat •••�ing 
• reat.�lcted aet of linguiatic aJdlla . Secondly , thb t.eat 1a aborter 
(100 it_.) than the other testa to ich it c:empared . 6 
6unpubliah d leaearch Study, 'The I ,t h -r .. t .!!. .! 
1
Pred.1ctor g! 
rgebpten Gi:fff•• Langua e aeseuch Leboratory . o•th Dakota State College . 








A few 111:1.cH.e• have een. e · 1 teci ueiGC the SCAT. lolloriag .1• 
• llet of lhe re-ault• of several $CAT· vallcU.t7 •iud:les t.h•t have been 
coadect•d . 7 Since C'ltte teat i • i:elaU.v•ly new oa . th••• uve not 
b .. u •oo IHftY etudtea cea4uet•d on tt yet , 
.. . ,: 
7J9At•IJI? 1:,pel_.n,. lclucatioa•l '-le in& Service; P • 13 , 
,ctudtorl. ._ Jer:■ey ,. 1958 .  
• 
lliftffllll(II HSCUftlfll a, UIIPLa 
lbriitht �llege Kntire ente-ri11g freabman 
elase . fall of • �, .  '57  
Colorado State !ntering freamuen from 
University hi&h achoole , fall 1 56 
,ntertng fresamen. fall 
of • s.s 
lrginia Polytechnic Entering freshmen . fall 
Institute of ' S.5 
atering freabmen, fall 





School of Ag .  139 
School of Bus .Ad . 103 
Scho l · of lnar . S48 
S41 
n: 
School of •�sing 101 
School of Bua .Ad. 44 
School of Bus .Ad . 195 
School of Arts and 1 
Sci.enc 
CllnatOII SCAT r 
Ind of year ·Total .43 
grades 
Fall-quarter Total .ss 
grades Ve�bal .45 
ant • •  45 
1st-semester Total . 57 
average 
!nd of year 'total 
credit averages Verbal . 
Quant . 
End of year Total . 
crecl�t averages _ Verbal 
End of year 
credit averages 
End of year 
grades 
Bnd of year 
-






Verbal . 36 
ant . •  43 
Total . 56 
Verbal .51  
.t • •  





ant .. • 33 
Total -.5 1 
Verbal • .; 
)want • •  41 
to-' 
t""' 
















• •  30 
Total .57 
Verb.al .34 




In t •  fall of l 49 , a . t y conduct d at outh Dakota State 
College to detenaine the pr dictive value fo� t he flrst-,.rter •�••­
point ave�age uing the hi h school _ rank and th  ACl•T · •  Both variable• 
wr• aignlftcant with the higb-achool rank foremoet . The study coaaieted 
of 446 incoming f.-eabmen. A multiple coiirelation of . 72294 waa found 
by uina the erQ'•DooHttle "Cookbook" •�hod w'hieh abo p.:ovidea for 
the aetttna of the r grenion and preclietion eq•tlon . For thta 
ttudy the equtlon vu : Y • • .28308 + . 01750 x1 + .01258 x2 where Y 
•cul• the first- uart.er grade-point ave.rage , x1 equala high•achool 
rank . and X2 equals tb.e A.Cl-t
o
r. 
After the entire year ' s  report• were c piled , another study as 
the three variable• in predictin J the first-year * •  grade-
-r 
point average . The n er uaed in thi• study as 331 .  The three 
"IUla 1 . uaed thia ti re : high ... c ool rank, ACB-TOI', and local 
ngliah . Th lttpl corr lation was . 68417 . Por thil pan of the 
•tud.7 t e regreaaion or p•ediction equation was : t • - . 11694 + . 01054 
x1 + .oo 21 ¾ + .01633 3 • In this quat1on 11 th variabl • ate in 
ofdei of aignific ce. 
During the f&ll of 1956 ,  th Coo et:attve cbool and College 
Ability T at• ere nletared to ineo.ad.q fr.•·• a at the Vtd:nraity 
of o h akota.9 ince the ACI test waa given to So th Dakota high-
... ;. 
np lia d March tucly, tudent P raonnel . out h Dakota 
•••t• Coll•&•• 1951 .  
9
a. H.  Knapp, Unpublished Be.a arc t 
·_ tudz:, Vnivel'sit Qf outh Dakota, 1956 .  













s ni r e r  an t result publi hed , 
wo e t  c01,1ld· be d . In findi th corr 1 t on  
coeffiei nte > 201 t e t  r ult ei:-e 
rt o · oth t st , • 7 7 ; 0 (1) for 
(2) for -s ction , • 71 ; (3) nd for the Tot 1 of 
b t , .. 2 .  The r sults ay u ed 
for n ntranc ti  ro t , or  t ey may b used int rch nge .bly 
r to 
t t 
r .  
re t d b olut ind c tor of abi ity at the 
, but they giv n ppr ciabl of 
ast le rn · 
pa, 1 ni 
t t e test i 
ri  on to th p 
They al o o 
of th tud nt with 
• 
dra 
i l l  
In r .di lit 
inf 
rel 
11 bl , couns 
t iv to  thi 
ling tool • 
tudy it foun t t 
r n. u i t st s cor for red.ictin uc-
ot d that onl a f studi had n e 
it i a r lativ ly n w teat icb came t 
t l 195 . 
r the etudi r vi ad , t 
1 .  T CAT t 
a i olle • 
n ral conclu ion• ght be 
f bout tn r dieti 
2 .  lie te t scor • are ood p r  dictora of • ec•• in 
colle • 
1 3  Li O 5 Q SOUTH AKOTA STA . COLL. ..G LI RARY 
1chool atude t 
c:orrel tion of 
tined_ 
!!I 
, ro yea 
d. I 
t • ..
were availabl and t - followi 








core :l • II 
Uuiv•raity of outh �akota 
• t ·e time 
I aE' ia 
• ii. ii 
administered. 




I h ' 
- I 
c etin for grades. Used in this fashion they 
bee acellent, though not II 
erature a 
atudies had be 
c sa in coll e. lt w n 
uaiog the SCAT b auae 
k• 
,  • 
ii 
bese ge • 








D scri .tio of t e C T  
Each t t boo 1 t in th SC ! s rie cont ln four rel tively 
• ort • b-t . t or p rt • o of th e ub•te t , rts 1 and III , r 
aaur • o f  d v 
atuclent aucceas in t e 
UitJ in •kil ls 1.ch ar cloaely l'elated to 
r al type• of chool l rnt ; t total 
t,er o.f rig t an wers on th••• t •�t of the teat la. conv rted into 
a Ve�bal core . T t o ot er ub-t sts , Part 11 nd IV, ar. urea 
of •bi lity in cewtain. quaatitatlv . akU b  of number ulation d 
d 
ro 1 solving , to ether yielding a 
Cewial in the four p rt of t e test 
P rt J 30 
art 11 2J 
Part Ill 
rt IV 
r .e kinda of 
- olvin ta ks 
. ua , t e t  t yield a Verb 1 Scor b sed on 60 t ks or .question d 
antttati e Scor b sed on 5 t k . 
T • 
o of h 1 
en d 1 ned nd de lo ed for th rinciple r-
and coun lor -- nd t d nt t 
ach iftdivi-dua.1 t e t to 
e lv - • to 
t ac -
t high r 1 v 1 of chooli · • Th t st. ts a ea.sure 
of d v lo d i lity • indicati of t r laU.v aca mie ucces t 
etud nt i li 1 to c ieve in l next t t ducational l d r .  
teachet t o  cl 




t l u ed for it pr1nc1 al p rpo e. it can aid th 
t i  • :  ..,• 
student• 1pecially tal nted 
cad call:,. 
t o ro hl 1 �1 v 1 of v rbal and 






















are as follo s 
sentence-completion taalta 
n erical-computatioq task• 
30 voca ulary tasks 
25 n erical proble • 
-• 
• 
" SCAT has b. • ■ 
• • • 
ill 
I! meas 
• ing te cher• 
esti ate the capacity of 1 





o the foll 
I II 
Identify at once thoae 
handicapped a 














3 .  d ,t or tru tional at r 1 
suit the 1 el  a.nd capacitie 
4 .  .ti te t e g n ral lev 1 of in tructional conten 
t ching procedur s 
cla a hole , 
t in the clas . 
15 
5 . G u e t e £for or otivation of the indivtdu 1 tudent b 
c · ari en of his capacity it h1 chi v ent. 
elp th . individual student to now hi lf  better- -his 
c arativ levels of 4 velop d iU.ty , his rate of pt:oar • •  
hi pre· nt e ectancy of future . ucce s in hool . 
1 .  valu.at the -..vu:.aucar ttv effectivene of a unit or thod 
of instr ction y affordin a ' control · ' that de crib the 
1 anting lllties tepl'esented in the cla • • 
Siidlarly, when t teat is  us d for its pr:incip 1 purpose, the 
counselor can apply t e result• in his 
1 .  
i n  co 
2 .  the student to ard c oic 
courses at appropri t fo� him. 
3 .  To aati at the 1 v 1 of c i v  
student . 
itb tu.dent• : 
strengths and 
i cert in nor g 
4 .  To co pare t e 
different cl••• • 
ic i litiea of atud nt in 
school rOUpa ,. 
And the admini tr&t.or • ven though the teat ia not de lgned 
cially f'or act in1 trative ua , can ua ful applications of th 
teat r •ulta after t e principal urpoaea of t •  t••tl ave been 
ac leved. 
1 .  
2 .  
] .  
4 .  
s1.1.-Lris 4 acore dat• fr the•• teat• can lp hi : 
averq ability level of clua aroupe , 











• and processes to 
n I • of individual students. 
I tandt 
oat appropriate to the ca acity of the 




ork w • 
To help the student to understand bis own 
weaknesses ■rison with students n 11. 
group•. 
e e ·' ed cational oal and 





To ••ti ate t e • 




To compar average ability levels and rang of ability 
DM>t\g cl••• and echool groups within th• •Y•tea. 
To compare av rages and rangea of acores e nied locally with 
acore• arned by atudenta int�• achoo!• on which the teat• 
have been no d. 
To ace ulat school and ayat data that will pe t him 
t o erve educationally important chang�s in the av rage 
leveh of atudente in hia achoo le. ,., 
C eful e e-dm nt tion t into the con tr etio 
16 
Of' th te t .  
:l l · pre iction studie relat d to  ac  d ic ucces for lo -ran 
period ve not e n e 1 ted , rly r 11 11 ty an . v l idity tudiee 
lndicat d that t te t ha d fin te pr dict iv v lue f r , c ool ork. 
e t st m nual in ic ted th .fo lo ing leh 
th t t :  
y ociated 1th 
Inferences th t ap e f to  hav good support t>y th data a11 ilab1e :  
1 .  Th t the t .,st asures c rt  in U.  i t  d ved, 1 and quantita­
tiv abl liti a , wich are developed in chool and &l'e in . 
the elv ducationally i ortant . 
2. That t .  .bil tie a, ed have a considerable and poei-
�ive relat ion•hip to t e rad aves-ages etudante ea,rn in 
s chool . 
3. That the corth, med by an individual on th� a teat provide 
t 1 aat • partial e ti t of tha� , 'tudeet ' a  W"elattve 
pre nt cap city to succeed in his c de ic  c ool work � 
·-< 
Infer nc th t r , at pres nt , s orted only y tlon of 
validity : 
1 .  
2. 
l. 
That the •cores on thia test bav value f '" pr:edleting t.be 
future acad ic  sucee s at t he co l lege lev l • &'t the 
econdary le. 1. 
That th core o· 
t iOll i to 
econdary 1 
te t v t e or 1 l Uar r l -
ece a t:he coll• • level at the 
That core t••t are indicative of abl. lity t,o au.cceecl 
in al 1 f t ind• of aca ic 1 an.tng 1 ,ic verbal oi-
quantitative skills are r quired . 
lnf•reac ic ar. not aupported by any evidence of valt41t7, 
1 .  
2 .  
J .  




O ·  
tiou .  
re for 
user of the t s s ho ld ,rot · in v ea 
· 
t ,Or 
te do not attempt 
at at"e fued and .• 
(Since t i.e u 
•••ce1ptibl t 1mprove1i8nt 






b i - . I 
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ii, • ' 
I jj 
aaaump 
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t score on this test indic te the "intelligenc 
tive capacity" of the student. (:J'heee td1 
J 
• 
a measure I or ental develop ent.) 
the abilities asm:ed by the te ema 
characteri.tica of the atuclenl • devel-
a ilities they should always be 
t rior tion, based upon educational anv�r 
That the ecores on thi test indicate an ind1vt4,aa1'• likeli­
ho of ucce a in vocational trai ns or in certain occupa-
(They y hav value in certain occupatt.ona, but they 
the ac:ad ic kind of learning.) 
T c r ha cor "V' 
tatlve eore , d OT" or Tot 1 Scor . 
uua M did lhe ACE Test , ut · the scor 
r•l•t•4 to predictio of ucc s in the e 
e 
rb l cor , u ' or 
-r 
r t e • 
ch re clos ly 
c area • 10 
17 




or s cove 
mu 
■ ac demi II 
10cooperative Sc ool � College Ability !!!!_ baainer' • Manual,, 
ldueational feating Service, pp. 4-11, Prin�ton, •ew Jeraey, 1955 • .,. 
ln t ti c a er tb dt r · 11 plain t · proce \lfe used in 
c ili t d ta . 
l 
In t ac oo . year: of 1-' 56-S7 .  t CAT as to.it ate into the 
eau-Wid Tea ing Pro , r _ pla4' the AC Te . ,  This · tea as 
adniinht r to 97 er cent of the igh�-aehool aenioi'• of South Dakota . 
l'lli• teat waa aent fr outh D ota tate College , where the program 
••• being eond ct d .  The answer • ts were returned to outb Dakota 
tate Colle e 
tea a and t n 
y ere chine scor d .  T · e l' aulta fr t e 
o tbe tudente w r pun into 1 card . 
not r eek of I c rda s d lie d an ent to th h h­
acbool administrator t • foll ing y ar a a oll  -up atl.ldy so as  to 
dete iM here nd hat the senior• had done after they had gotten out 
of hi h achool . aeh card bad th• name of the student on it and also 
a queatlonnaire which u to be completed . The card•· re then teturne.4 · 
to utb oca tate College . re this informatio wae codecl and punch.ct 
into the card• • . n article wa itten on thla for the !lllA J�mal 
-entitled , ' 
• oll 
of fio41 
Sooth Dakota . 
9 7 - -Where Are They i 195 7 n l  
year out · akot• t t Col leg · \Ind rtoo t • task 
. •• , uden did in t eir ·1r,c y u o · coll ge 1 
1 ter w a · itten to 11  t ollege• in Sout Dalr.ota 
lL .  P . ,. rton. G • •  Fort , and D .  C e l l  t t'Th 
leaiora of 1957-- � ere Ar: They in 195 ? 1 1 , 
AprU , 1958.  
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e Big School 
8-20. 
or t ir c o · r t  ' on n· thi 
r e-point ver fo 
t - and ir t y r '  
· ood r l 0 t 0 c · l le 
t n e d d a pu ched i to t I 
rinted on it . 
tb c lculati 
!lOCPe. :Gt Corr lation used. 
t dy . . . coll 
.. ar ' 
n 11 
r lied . info 
c rd d· t e • nn i 
t 






aaking • 1 1 II u ., .. l:O re UIS■ 
to send. the S • r Us- t• fir•t: • 
work and firs t f • ' 1h ac;orcn. r• ... ve 
I atuc,i 5 11 E 1� " . e • rwation was 
... 0 it.ii n n .. I ch u tla a r._ 
, 
The matbe atical calculation• were t en completed by he u•e 
• • 
• 
Di unch and the daat ca • • 
• 




T f:6· D 
Corr l tio 
-of he gnitude o t coeff lcient 
.-�t cQ�r 1 tio co of i nificance 
uU.U-a1 t 1 and t e tabled v lue of 
c cort: latio . t fiv p .r ·cent lev l of ignift·canc •. The iter 
when de i nlng t 1 study cOD.814 red t redicti .n study 
ta y involv-ud concl ed t t it did n t hav · to e aa. rigor s u 
A st�, of this . ature 
would · e . n ing t five r cent 1 el of signifi-
c&Qce. 
·--< 
'lbe followi t 1 · 1• u 4 thioug -out t is cha t.er .in dete in-
tiler r not t · >'P 
T one r cent 
.. 
1 • J .IJ ix.on 
• 164, 
d • J • 
raw-Ht.11 
e ignifi t t the five p r  cent 






PlNDI S AND I : R.PU'lATl(llS iD 
fici nt hav no aning unle•• the signific.i-am:• 
■' determined. For theae product-
■fficients, test ·• & were made, 
ber of - • in each amp ,. 
II 




I. ,■, II 
ina completely, __ ct and objective measures. 
level. 
re aningful 
· - •Ii, •. 
level 
veaienca Thi• t 1 ia extrac 
halyaia.by Dixon and Muaey.1 
I 
ill 
Introduction !2 Statistica l 
Maesey, Jr., lrJJoduction !;2Statiatical 
Book Company: Me York, •· Y., 1951. 
1 
11 . 
r .os r .  1 r .o t' . . l r .o r • . 1 
10 . 632 . 7 65 30 . 361 . 463 . o  . 279 . 3  1 
12 .576 . 7  2 . 349 .449 6 .  . 254 . 330 
14 . 532 • 61 34 • ' 39 .436 70 . 23.S . 30 
16 . 4  7 . 623 36 • 2 . 424 0 . 220 . 287 
18 • 468 .s 0 3 • 20 . 413 100 .'l 7 . 2S6 
20 .444 • 5 1 . 312 • 3 1 . 161 . 210 
22 . 423 • .S37 42 • 304 . 3 l 20  . 139 . 1  2 
· 24 .404 . 15 44 . 2  7 . 3  400 . 098 . 12 
26 . 3  . 4  6 46 . 2  l . 376  -< 1000 .062 . 081 
28 . 374 .47 4 . 284 . 36 
T• 1 IV a th co�r 1 tion coeffi 1 nta for S !•TOT. -v , 
4 I- a r- lat d to fil' t-y r 
by o th D ota colle • A total 
all of tta. coll  ge 
- le • also cale lat d t inelud 
1 
C L I ICI T n 
.I. 
• I' 




1 grade-point average •• broken d-
• 
Coll g a s SCAT•V 
l • 2711 . 479* 
2 . s  4 . 501* 
3 . 3 * . 224• 
4 .5 1* . 57 7* 
5 . 6 9* .5 4* 
6 . 541• . 524* 
7 .570* . 540 
. 75* .Sll* -
- r 
9 .5 l* • 1* 
10 . 3 . 8* . 317* 
1 1  . 310 . 333 
12 . 542* .53 
13 . 185 .40 
14 . 5 4* .4  7• 
lS . 432• . 3  2" 
- o al le . 47 . 43 
• tgdficant t th one_ p r c nt lev 1 .  - �:. 




. 397 253 
. 554 415 
. 463• 149 
. 41 257 
. soo• 70 
.409• 9 
.444• 109 
. 468* 187 
. 371• 73  
. 302• 75 
. 132 23 
. 38 • 46 
. 315 11  
. 4  7* 37 
, 310 32 
. 3  * 1 33 -r ' 
TAB XV. CORREL/I.TIO C F I I N'l'S FOR THE SC 
• 
SCA.T-Q Am> THE FIJlST-YEAl G -POINT AVE 
I 
I 




• i  
• 
t ·l t co ider 
o •l aifieant rel t oubip exi t bet en SCAT-TO'I and the 
firat-y u 1i- d ver r eiv d in · outh D ot 
coll a•• • 
23 
, . M T 1 I indicated t. coi-1:el t on fficJ , .  for the CAT-
lot raa c:l fr . 1  to • 6 9 1th en of the fifteen. eolleges r n, 
fr• .S27 to . 6 9 .  T e  to al • a .478 which a 1 ificant t 
t flv r cent 1 vel. !h the oull hypoth i• a rejected , ince 
ncll • r l•t1ouhip could ,only have oce rr d by chauc s 1 • t n five 
• •  ! re doe see to be ositive ri lationship 
in · out D ot 
oll 1•• • 
UC lhe ri nt r examined B ot si 2 a it as t ted in 
• ter 1 :  
o elgnificant relation• ip Mist betw eft r-v and t fir t� 
y r . r e- oi t v rage receiv d in South Dakota coll • •  
Corr•latlon coefficient• for � -v .:age r · .224 to • 01 
wit eta; t of the fifteen seboola ranging fr .SOl to . 601 . The total 
.43 , and it aa atgrdficant et the five p r  cent level . 
Since it wu at the five er c nt lev 1 of i n  "ficance , the null hypo­
tbeala a reject• • A o iti r latione ip o a exi•t etw en fir t -.... 
_ ar grade- oint and. c •V ln outh akota collea • .  
t rnl t ypot ••1• 3 aa st ted in Chapter l :  ' � 
,r 
alpif1cant relationabip uista b tween _ CAT• and the ftrat­
yeu grade-point averag �•ceiv d in South Dakota colleges , 
T writer ou d 
acatad in Chapter 1: 
Hy·ot esi 1 
• 
• • 
l V t 
ample w • Ii ,I. 
• 
1 one lwndred t • • 
be-.n SCU-Tar and fir■t-year grade-point av age 
,. :I 
























T · le IV 1 o indicated · hat t e corr 1 tions r d fr . 132 
to . S54 ith only t o of t e fift n coll e going beyond the . 5 0 
corr•l tioa fl • the total • at the ftv per cent 1 · 1 of 
•lp.tfic ce. ri for , th null .h ot sis - a r j ct d .  A positlv 
welationatu.p doe exist bet e n  CAT.� a t e fi¥at�ye �ad· -point 
tn outh Dakota eolle . •  
A inted out !n T bl · 1V 1 t o  of t fif&e n coll s ere not 
i nificant in theae . thr e · ar • The 11 alee of the les i 
· oth Colle e 11  !ch twent ... thre d Coll . • 13 cb has eleven 
tuid ·at · t ive undue igniftcanee to deviations . 
The an score n .atan �• de i tion• fo� th f.rat-y r rade-
oint. .-ver e r c•t v. d in 7 South ota .student:• 
who ·1stn:aen 1n 1957 .... 58  can be f o in tab le V .  
I I 
• t II • 
• " b ee ea• I) 
• pre • le ft.I ill .... 
an T49: 1 • • 1P .,. •• • • 
I • l s " •• • 
av•rage I ... 
" po I It! • ea• • 
• I e_ .... &limp !Di 
b G 'I •a 1q 1bi 
• Ii • I 
• ,I 4 d V Ii e D 
p q • • SO!l!:h 'D.ako G0lle • Utk 
wra fz I 
.-
25 
Coll ea n Standard D via.tton N 
1 2 .2 . 755 253 
2 2 . 249 . 72 415 
3 2 . 2  . 5  0 14 
4 2 . 334 .S.81 257 
s 2 .. 517 .SS6 70 
6 2 . 5 . 74 9· 
7 2 .4 � . 553 10 
2 . 233 . 7 19 
-< 
l 7 
9 2 . 2  • 60 73 
10 2 . 477 . 616 75 
ll 2.334 . 581 23 
12 2 . 4  . 569 46 
13 2 . 463 .445 11  
14 2 .508 . 497 37 
15 2 . 262 . 542 32 
Tot«l Z . 307 . 683 1833 
4, 
The raaa• for th atandud eviatlon wa College 13 •1th • 4• ta­
tlo of . 445 to College 9 
vtatloa for c e  hole sample ••• . 6  ana r e for the fi�st• 
fr 2 � 0  at Col l•&• 6 to 2 . 517 at 
II 
CORBS AND DEVI Tl FOR I GRADEa, 
I RICEIVID IN A SOOTH DAKClrA COLLEGI BY SOIJTB DAl<Ol'A 
• 
TUDINT O Q l'RES IN 1 57-.58 
J 
ii • ii Ill ,,, 
bad a deviation of • 60. '1'be etandud 
,* 
• The 
yeu g�a4e-po1nt average was 
C '11  e • T 
WU 2 . 307. 
t 
A factor to k p in nd _ n e ni 
d y · tot 1 s pl 
able V i h C 
coll 1• has it y t • Pot: exianp_ le , not i t e .an grad -
oi:'1t . :verage for Coll g lch aa 2 .  5 gr de point 




of nA" 1 CoU ge 14: � j st b 
tor t 
· o 
r 4 of " n 1 Colle 6 . 
- •  
evi ti.one a d  t cor 
7 -5 • 
ot colle - • • by out 
26 
0 •• 5 he Man grod••pOin aver�e receive b the " - . 
.. ai wt.. - ... ' • t &£ .. b 
• • I o,-,,m gr4d.i fig C I .. .., h -
p • • o 6 wb .. 08 - the M4n •• 
C· "ll• • " . 2 s ""'Y b • • 
STod• • e ""' u e • & • • C • 11• 
n fac .... be kept in mind u tbll study 18 coatt"""" 
Table VI r�r•••nts the 1taaderd d • 
S CA T -TOT, SCAT-V, and S CA T -Q for South Dak a 








-rat -Tar -Q 
Colle an S.D. an . J) .  
1 73 .. 52 lS . 191  40 .758 9 . 608 32.770 8. 155 253 
2 7S.Sl3 lS .. 630 40 .628 9 .  59 34, 84 8 . 304 415 
' 87 .0  3 10 .556 44. 6 8 .029 42 .127 4.915 149 
4 6 . 381 15 . 269 37 .171 9 . • 494 31.ZlO . 315 257 
s 66 .400 15 .131 36. 214 8 . 814 30 . 1  5 .483 70 
6 67 . 47 15 .774 38.447 10.2  4 29 . 500 7 . 803 
7 61.715 15 .480 32 .S � 9 . 600 29 .21 1  . 282 109 -r 
73. 3J 14. 957 41.711  9 . 170 32 . 224 , .  91 187 
9 68.123 16. 29 37 . 246 10 , 933 30 . 870 7 . 853 73 
10 6 .440 13 . 245· 36 . 733 • 40 31.706 7 . 804 75 
11 70 .0  6 12. 386 39 .521 • 9 30.565 1 .s1, 23 
12 73.  15 . 3 39.97 10 . 154 33 .021 .4  l 46 
13 67.454 16 . 3  0 38 . 272  _ . 5 1  2 .1 1 8 . 74 1 1  
14 66.  1 12.7 1 37 .297 .914 2 . •  s 4 6 . 2  6 37 
1$ 69 .0  3 14.066 39 .0 3 .142 30.000 .,sa 32 
lot.al 1• 72 . 405 16 . 6 39 .426 9 .  29 32.979 ., 2 1 33 
Piret lookt at t at n4ard v iona , the r ge for CA!'-Tar 
1• 10 • .SS6 for Coll . e 3 to 16 . 380 for Coll g 13 .  The atandud devia­
lion of t e · r-tat for the total aampl w l .006 .  !lext looking t 
l!I 
'I 
C -V , r 
lla e 13. 
Coll 
aco • coll 
found of 8 .0 fer Coll · 3 o 10 . 33 fo� Colle e 
. nd rd d vi tio f t th tot l .9.29 . !be 
... q a fr 4 . 9 15 for Colle e ·3 . .  c, a .749 for 
to .al s le 'st dard. deviation for s -
consi t ntl . low on 11 of t 
.saa . 
13 wa highest Ol\ . o of t thre are . • College 3 
,1th d vel• 
loo in t t an scQr s for this s group in S ··Tot , 
, d fr 6 . 400  fo� Coll g 5 to 87 . 093 for Colt ge 3 .  
an cor for th total 
a ge o 32 .5 4 for Col l . a 7 to 44 . 9i6 for College 3 wa feond. The 
or the total 39 .426 . SCAT ... Q had a range of .29 . 1 1 for 
:Coll a• U to 42 . 127 for College 3 .  
Collea 3 h d th lghe t mean eor· in Che three reas ; and 
Coll •• J • 7 1. nd 13 . 4 t· low n scoi: • • 
ti,. •· rising T 1 • n,  Colle e 3 ha th llest t nd rd 
clevlatton acor a 4 the high at cone bleb t 4s to 1how t at 
ttd.• e 11• . has a very s l•et . o p of ood et.Saat11 .b.avlq 4 veloped 
ability •• c ar8' to the otb.el' eollegea . Coll -••• 9 ad 13 ltM lower 
an •eor•• than th · total aample meaia• � alao hlaher •teA•d 4 via• 
ttoo acor•• on CAT-TOT and r•Q than th total sample hlch eo11ld 
• two tbing•a :  (1) fh tudenta 
• le •• not large enoug to cir 
1 · • fievelc,ped .ab.!U.ty � (2) The 
itle fo11----· -- table iadicatee c cornlatton bet en £l••t-yeu 
r•• point 
cltdalon at South Dakota tate Collea• • 
• The SCAT•V ta 
1tandard deviation 
I The 
e e 3 w s 
I! 
I 
• ample was 
CAT- • was 
•tarulard d viation 
can th n be said to h :ve the most homo enou freshmen roup · 
oped ability. 
ans rang• I 
The • I s le as 72.405. Going next to SC -v� 
a ii 
ean f s le wu 
• 
• •  • • II .. 
,■ 





.. I. Ii 
an inference. 
•*. 
I _r:age and SCAT-TOT, SCAT-V, · d S -Q •• broken down b 
Divia1ona C -Tar s .. v 
r 
1 . 311• . 273• 
2 . 621* . 692* 
3 . 743* . 672• 
4 .. 591* .S21* 
s • • • . 39• 
6 .5S2* . 375* 
7 . 645• . 494f!1t 
otal le . s  4 .501• 
• ignificant at th on• per cent 1 . 1 .  
.. igntftc t t the five- p r cent lev 1 .  





.469• 1 17 
. 6a • 69 
. 470- 68 




. o si oif'tcan.t relatio hip eaiet betwe n ..,,or and c • flr•t• 
1•• 1rad -point av.r e as roken dOlm by dtvldon at outh 
Dt.kota tat• Coll e .  
Table Vil ah there 
S.o o ffici nts a c uted by uaina S ,  ··-TOT and the ftrat•yeaw 
grad -point •v•i- • •  All the :I.visions re •iguificant at the ftve , 
p r e nt level . The total , ample waa .5  .. ich wu •l•o eigai.ficant 
at tae five , .nt leVJ 1 ,  therefor • reject i  tb.e null bypothaaia . 







G E-POINT AVER.AG 
B,B.OJOOI D BY DIVISI S AT 
T TE COLLEGE 
,, 
11 
• a rans• of .311 to .848 with the correla-
int 
CAT- • 
1 ion hi d 
for divi ions at th ot t 
3 
d first- e r  rade-
oll g 
Ho algnifie t relatlonehip aists b t en SCAT•V and t .  first-. 
year r d.e- in av r · • bro y .iv� .. io t Sou.t 
Dakota Stat Coll e .  
T l. VII indic ted , t er 
range aa fi- . 273 to . 
s a &01111&what lar , . range ith 
ith t �otal a ple correla• 
tion coeffici t t .50 1 .  11 th d:lvisi n plu t he  total a le w r 
1 ntficant at t fi v er o nt. lev 1 .  Th null otbeel as r -
ct . • Th r i a oaitiv rela: ion hi 
ot 13 1 Ch pter I re d :  
· !-V . d fii- t•  e r  
o •tantficant � lation•ltlp atete be n CAT•Q and tb first• 
ar rade-p l_ t r, ra a br. en down by dtv1 ions at o th 
Dakota tat Coll•&•· 
The t for r- 1n T bl 1 as ller and 1 r t  n 
CAT-Tar and CAT-V. The corr l•tion coefficient ranged f� • 249 to 
,. 689 , t of the 1ev n corr lation co fficients ranged b t e n .469 to 
. 68 with th � nth con lation be1 , 249 .  The total • 1 • was • .554 
t oific nt t th . five per cent� 1 1. All the dtvt tons ,:e 
1 ntflc nt at the f ve r cent l v 1 .  Ibis null bypotb ·s1 wa r jected. 
iat 
e at outh D tat Colle 
n S . - · end flrat•y ar racl.e•po.tnt 
y divi • 
The total • 1 indtc. te.d that th CAT-TOT wu th be t indic •· 
t.or of firet-y ai- gr; de-po'int aver with - the a.at best lndicator . 
A pos1tlva re •t • p oes exiat bet�een SCAT-TOT an a 
0 average au 1alt, • ate. C . . ., 
• •  
je ad 
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ril a,ga  II 'ken 4t:aD b 4 
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". h II I, 
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0 .  
• • h,n 
• t. • p betfl1een SCI! 
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-
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A poaitiv• relationship ex • betwee 
avei-aa akota a • • .. b 
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'11' - ba 
• 01111 
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eve • 
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D o l w i nt l n the t re c ar 
uden • Looki 
forward to 
oped ili y w r_ in 
f .r CAT-
1th the le 
There b r•aao for the l - correl tton ln Divieion 1.  
l t 
i 
division t cour in · be fir t - as:: c.urrt�vl de 
ould a t  n ne 




flrat-year grade-poin& av. r ·• r ceiv at outb D ot · St te College 
y cltvi to for G\lt Dakot• student• who w re s-ee n in 1957 .. 8 . 
l 
a cons • • Ir e4 
to the other divisions with the same number of 1; 
Tabla ll, Division 1 was conshtently low on the mean scoreu 
a TOI', SCAT-V, and SCAT-Q which would indicate that the students 
• 
aat dev• 
••1 • a 
C 
iD 
' . lihl■ di via ion... 
• um. are 
f approxi1a1Ately one-third uon-ac.._ic course,. The SCAT vu designed 
to .... ure developed ility in academic course,. Therefore , correla­
t ... • ,d,e , to be lower • 
I DAI ... b. mean , •• • I Ji.ii f 
• • 'I • ad I. .. 
b Ii .. .. f 
.. 
32 
Dtvi ion St dud iatl.on 
1 2 .0 2 . 667 6 
2 2 . 3 . 1  117 
3 2 .405 • 36 69 
4 2 . 3  . sso 6 
2 .254 . 913 11 
6 2 .076 . 731 5.5 
7 2 . l73 . • 633 26 
ot l 2 . 249 . 728 415 
Th standard eviation for South Dakota t te College waa • 728 . 
be .--.• of atanclarcl v1at1ona a .,550 foi- Divlai 4 to . 913 for 
Divieion S .  · - rad • oint 2 . 076 for Divl ion 
. 3 .  Th tot 1 • le 
,, •• 2 . 24 . 
Din,tona 1 all4 6 had t lowe•t an gru •point aveTqea at 
core• ar also below .the other divi iona : 
, t at t 1t ant did . ot hav 
tb r for di4 not do 11 in colle e .  t� 
u, their an CAT-TOT 
posaible reuon foi- thi• 











av rage• were fr -� • 
a mean ar..te .. point avei-age 
tb Dakota tate College . Looki · to Table 
• 
• as 
• as ch - ti 
'I I 
at 
1 7 •  
CAT-Tot ctr-tor 
Divt•1on Hean .D. 
1 6 • 76  14.761 
a 79 . 10 14 • .  J7 
3 75 . 840  17 . 9 
75 .4.55 14 .507" 
5 7 8 . 81 13 . 163 
7 .054 - 14. 39 
7 7 6 .038 13 . 843 
lo al l 75 • .5 13 1.5 . 30 
outh D ot 
J 
t. .e 
fr hmen tn 
h sc ool . 
. l'Oll sea-Tar, CKI-V t 
- OOTH 
,C %-V SCA!•V CAT..;.Q OA!-Q 
ean S .D. lieu .D . 
36 .S S - 9 .400 31 .. 811 8 ,422 69 
41 . l  2 10 . 199 3 . 7 19 6.S59 117 
41 . 1 .. 10 .27 34 .028 9 . 116 69 
41 .426 9 .. 2.S.5 34.029 . 249 68 
43 . 272 7 . 291 35 .S45 7 . 994 ll 
41 .054 .541 Jl ,000 7 . 790 s 
42 . 038 a .s l 34.000 7 . 810 26 
40 .  28 9 . 85 34 . 8  . 304 415 
· The CA'I-T a.tandard deviation ranged froia 13. 163 for Divi ton 
5 to 17 . 6 for Di i•ioa 3 .  The total amp le had • tandard de"iatioa 
f l • 30 . 
1vtaio 3 .  
-Q 
. ivieton 3 
... v ot 1 
f,: 7 . 2 l or Div! ion 5 to 10 .%7 for 
l h d a tan · d deviati of 9 .  59 • 
o 6 • .55 for Divi ion to , 116 for ivt ion 3 .  
I 
8 . 304. 
t ighe t atanclard ion on tb thr u-eu 
vhi 11\Clieat d that there was .a wide v ri d r of aco�•• for this 
5 and . l o rad ted fr a S 
ota at C lleg as 
!A.BL& U. MIAH SCOIE ARD STAID.AID D VlATl 
Cil-Q BY DIVI I AX OO'tll . D Of, STATE COLLEGE l'Oll 


























divi io . out th 
1 
t 
cl e n  
r 
o·oing on to th n t p rt ,of t t ble ,  t ' ,  an for tb divi-
tvialon 1 to 7 . 
C 11  g for SC -Tar � 
tviaion 2 .  The tot 1 
d fr 68 . 376 fo� 
le for SCAT-Tor 
••• 75 . 5 13. -v th re rang of 36. 5 65 for Divi ion 1 t o  
43 . 272 for D i  i ion 5 with a total a n of 40. 62 • SCAT- . ad 
r e of l .  811 for Divi ion 1 o 3 • 7 19 for Divi ion 2 with t 
total  a . an of 34 . 884 . 
Di 1 ion 1 a 
at tbia d ivi ion had 
1st ntl 1 o 11 tbr areaa which indic ted 
-< 
t dency to have tudent wit l ,  d veloped 
ility t an he other divi ions . ivision 2 aa 1 h on two out of 
thr ee ar •• d 
• le • 
also higher on t e third ar.e than tbe total 
l would • an in ication t . t thia d ivi ion attr ct d 
t enta with etter t an avef • hil1 y than the ot r divi•ione . did . 
Div,aio 5 ould alao be oted •�a • of t 
tch 
.t total • 
it 




standard cl viati.on •cores 
. cor s bich •r• ove 
a rather omogenoua gro 
tat C 11 e .  
The fo ll  table • owe 'the co�re a lone between ftr•t•y ar 
.lle gr ea an CAT-T , CA!-V, cl SCAT•Q aa broken dOW-11 by 
out akota colle ••• 
n Division 5 was low on ,a of three areas� d: to • 
1 number of student1 in this division, QO accurate e~ u•lon a 
■ 4 ori .  
I & 
e1on• at South Dakota State o • • 
• 9 820 for D 
For SCAT • was a 
V I 
• •ana l • I 
aaaiple me 
,, . 'lil a coaa  • '!I 
th • I A en 
&b • II. t. • I 
• &al vu 
- -- Tb _. " 










II e ba 











wit were below b aample .....  • • Ii 
... amp le, ilid ba --
• a.. � average abiltl1ty d SG!llt Dilkot■ I • a q 
- t 
•· D • 
• 
l • s :r .. 
r 
1 . 51  * ,sos• 
2 . 664* . 6SS* 
. 373* . 26S• 
4 .S  l* . S88ft 
s • 70* . 630-
6 . 49 * . 46 
7 . 497* . 395* 
8 . s  6* . 57 1* 
. su• .478* 
10 . 493* . 436* 
1 1 . 356 . 510* 
12 . 33 .,. •. 446* 
13 .S77frll .47 6  
14 .556* .449..-
1.5 . 611* . 574* 
otal 1• .534* .520-
• 1 ni f 1 c t th on r cent 1 
;, 
� 





. 3601' 247 
.469• 417 
. 368"' 148 
. 411• 251 
.540* 66 
. 372" 82 
.476* 94 
. 433* 182 
.408" 60 
. 319• 69 
09 23 
. 0 - 1 41 
. 561 11 
. S l4• 29 
. 39 1• 32 





ii Iii • 
- D 
3 
tnv i tor on id re ypot si  t t d 
fir t-
A Ta le X ointa out , th fU.dent r ed frou 
. 356 to . 670. T lv of t fift . -� coll were hove .493 and t ree 
of thea schools ranged fr . 611 to . 670. The tot 1 •ample as .534 
which u eignificant at t he fiv� per CAtnt level. th•• the null 
not ed aa rej ectad . There exists positive relatiouhip e n 
SCAT-tor and the fir t-year Inglish �a.de in South akota colle •• • 
Go:lag on to Hypot ·le S • it is ata1ed in Gluapter 1 :  
o .ai ni icant r 1 tionahip eai b t een •V and t fir t-
7 ar I . lieh ade received in outh Dakota colleg•• • 
Corr 1 t1on fftei t for C -v and t e f'irst -y a nglish. 
.265 to . 655. O\at of th fift e.n colle as, thirte n 
o Ch d the c rrelat10R coefftcien of · .436 . t total le 
a • 20 hi • t t five per t level of a1 ificanc . Ther.e-
fo� , t • null bypothe ia u reject d. -¥ and first-year 11 h 
r 
r e d , to have a poaiti ve 'relation i in So th Date. ta coll g •. 
to ot ail 6 a _ et ted in C aptei- 1 :  
o ai nificant w lation b p *i t et 
y ar ngli•h r reeeived in South • 
en d 
ota co.11 • " 
fir t•  
cor: • r 
d r of • core ln tbi• p rt o . t t b le. 
d fr - .009 to .540. _ly ight of the fifteen col-
of .40 to .540 . T total • le correlation 
'I 
• 1 Chapter I :  
















There vaa a very wi !I, 
• 








oef i ent ., s t  of th but till  ignific nt t 
he fiv er c nt l l. 
relatio ship d 
e mall ypot e i w r j ected . A ositt 
et en SCAT• · a fir t -y ar ngliah grade in 
out'h D 
T le i die ted t  otb SCAT-tor d SCAT•V can b 'Used 
quall well in predictin first-year 11 h grades . SCAT• - s the 
poore t of th three , nd t e correl tion coefficient• were lower in 
JllOI ca es . 
Coll ge .1 1  bowed that a ne at1v corr 1 tion existed bet e n 
SCAT- and fir t -y r ngli b rade . The factor to be considered hete 
tt•• t at the 11 ·i ted n ber o-f ca e in this iple · de it difficult 
to obtain acce si le correlation . -< 
C ari T ble X wit Table IV , the c,orr·el tions coefficients 
for th first- ar E li h rade r bett r than the correlation 
c ffi i t fo� first -year r de- oint aver • Here t e fact t at the 
CAT 1• a t t of d vel d� c de c Uity ould e t en into co -
i:deration. n 11 is con icier d n -e de ic course. Therefore , 
ould t ndency for etter corr lation it BngU. h gl"ad -
f ble Xl ello · t an cor. __ and standard d vi. tion for th 
f1i-et-y r ngli h r r c iv d y So th D ot 
re n in l 5 · -ss . 
C: l c:1- lo--.rest wa11 1 • a 
t • p re e.vi 'lb h. h • • ... • p n 
D oee exiat b WI! Q ;.& • • I 
I uota colleges . 
.la ab X Q, • b a 
• , g II 
• II • • 'b _. 
I • 
I • I • a1 a II !I 
II •• I 8 I • 
b IL Im • • 11• ... 
a • !ti 
Clap .. b I 
• I ,.-e QI Ii .,. e e 
,a. Ci e I a p ... b b 
I •• • op'4!I !I • (lb h b ak 
• I •  11b I • • • • 
there v • • II I! I b II .el 
• - I t R■ & • I a 
u I .. I au.I e • • II .. a student• in Soutbi 
Dakota colleges who we fn■ 9 l 
.. 
, �  .. 
3 
Coll •• an Stan ard Deviation• I 
1 2 .312 . 842 247 
I 2 · 2 .332 . 812 . 417 
· s 2 . 368 . 692 14 
" 4 2 .084 . 918 251 
, 2 . 209 . 963 66 
' 6 2 . 125 . 767 2 
7 2 . 532 .754 94 
�-
2 . 173 . 15 1 2 
9 2 .08 1 .032 60 
· 10 2 .492 . 766 69 
1 1  2 . 260 . 7 81 23 
12 1. 2 . 7  41 
13 2 .090 . 363 11 
14 2 . 344 • 4S 2 
,, 2.281 . 613 32 
'total le 2 . 261 • 't2 1752 
Th tandar d 1 tion ,:a d fr • 363 for Col  leg ll to 1 .032 
·or Colle e .. The tot l ple tand devi t ion ·wu • 2 .  The an 
tcore• range fr 1 .  29 for Colle 12 to 2 .532 for Col le e 7 .  The 










in t inv . t ga or · o ld e 0 into con e -
tion t t ri 
e C r ding syat 
t 1 t to an "  n 1n one coll  y not be equivalent 
to an "  ,,. in ot r .  
t 
lie A.T-Tar' SCA!-V ' and SCAI'... s br en d 
di 1aio at South Dakota State Colle e .  
TABLB Dl . 
iviai -T 
1 .535• . s 1i• 
2 . 6  6* . 637* 
s • • 17* 
4 . 634• .575* 
J • 4.5* 
6 .S95* • 664* 
7 . 640* • 2* 
Tot 1 . 6 4* . 6  5 ... 
1 ific nt t th one er c nt level . 




















ere ga ,. • .l • I a 
ng rade-point averages 
I a 
- following represents the correlation between first -
h grade and SC , 1 
C IULATIClfS BBTW!IN FllST-YEil UGLISB GliDI AMI> SCAT-TOT, 
S -V , SCAT- AS B <ICIN <mt BY D:tVISIClfS il 










ot 4 t· 
, I pr nti th 
fir 
• 5 to . 45 . 
• 45 .  tot 1 
i Cha te I :  
eorrel tion c 
h .  
AT-TOT and th 
div1 io t th 
40 
fficient rang for: CAt-TCft 
y d1vi ions . T e i:  u e 
v n cerrel t on r d 
. 664 which • ignif icant at 
fiv r c n 1 V 1 .  waa r j ct d .  T r is 
r 1 











l i Ch pt r 1 :  
between c.· -V and t ff.r t• 
y divi ion t ut · D ot 
nt r e or - �-v • 11 to . 76 
. 637 o . 76 . Th tot 
t a  th ive r n lev 1 .  Th • t nul l  
ct d .  A po•itiv r 1 do.a exist between 
r by 1 vi ion t outh D · ot tate 
Colle • • 
ot ala 16 in Cha.pt r I read : 
o elanlficant r 1 tiooe ip exi 
y ar qliah r d  aa broken d 
tate Coll • •  
betw en CAI - and th fir t ­
by dlvi ion• t South Dakota 
fr--:1# 
o •1 nificant r 1 t1onsh1p exists b tw en C 
first- ar English r d  a bro down , a 
Dakota State College . 
Tabl ll • • 
• .. • • 
• 
• aitive • ation ip b twe n SCAT-T and _rat-year 
' 4 �• ' outh D ota Stat 
poth ill I 
o algniflcant relationship exist• 
r de a bro n down , 
lat 0 coeffi 1 
lationa 
aa si ifi I 
• J - iii !I 
CA.T-Y and nglieh grade 
I 
• 
·• & k 










l s le wu 
·- • 
• · 
con 1 ti 
The t tal 
pr d ct 
C 
vi.th firat-y 







en of . 303 to . 75 
. 29 to . 756 . Th total $ · le 
t t e 1 er C t lev 1. 
ct d .  latio 1p 
r ' · 11 · out ot 
r co�rel tion co fftcient than 
wa · lower tha th s -v . 
i h the fir t •year E li  h grade than 
t 
s •1 o would b d to h 
b;Uity nd 1 s is 
evi tion core for 
o a t te Colle e y 
SCAT-Q d a correlation coel le! ; ra:na• 
Tllr•• of the correlations ranged f ram 6 
• • on was • 655 wllicb was ai nif ica.t1t a b. ( VII p, .. 
Tbe mall hypotheaia wa1 rej • • 
Ntwaen SCAr-Q and f:l I JU. !I 
Collea• by divieion$ . 
rl. a.it n ill does exist 
• rd• &1 b a State 
SCA!-TOT in most cases had a highe a l!I 
did SCAT-V and SCA1'-Q, CAT-Q in moat ca•l!I• • • CAI 
1 
a sample ind • that SCAT-TOT and SCAT•V had about the s.-
• l ive abi y 
ng Table XII with Table VII , the SCAX-Tat and SCAT-V had 
blltter correlations coefficients w •· 
ear grade-point average . l'h1 II 
� the SCAT .ea.urea developed academic a 
an acadudc cour••• 




IM1 f irat-year Engliah grade received t South Dak & a. 
















t n4 rd viationa 
l . . 5 6 
2 . 2 • 7 1  
1 . 26 72 
2 .  02 . 724 6 
2 . l . 11 
• 0 . 1  2 7 
. 740 . 1 27 
le 2. 332 . 12 417 
T 1tanclard d viation ra.nged fr .3  9 for Divi1i011 1 to 1 .026 
• Th total l• at nd d deviation was . 12. Th• 
1. 9 0 or Divi ion 1 to. 2 . 740 £oti Division 7 .  The 
an w 2 . 3  2 .  
ivlaion l 
1 et an 1fbich 
t • • l lea·t standacd deviation and also t 
ld indicate t •t thi group of students l'eceived 
ork . ferrl to T bl xx. l gr • tn t ir i�•t ye•r of ngli 
Divlalon 1 ad th• low, st ans on SCAT- t SCil-V t nd SCAT· • Th.is 
did no 
rad - oi t aver 
ility 
s thi divi ion 
I 
the other divi tone . 
viaion 3 
• ra ed 







V011lcl 1u stantiat th lo 1 ean 
ii 
- e a• ood dev l ed 




T th nt r rr io u -t t on the 
Coop rati  d Coll total le of 
2 ,063 • 
!AB 
for .. rrelation 
nv . I, SUB- STS SCHOOL 
CAT or SCAT 
TOT 
V . 4  5 . 880 
. ..  ..., .  . 837 
Tot ..... 
Hypoth i 7 tat d in Ch pt r I :  
i nifi ant relationship eaist betw en S -V and SC - • 
T tot 1 n er of etudenta (2 , 63) 
orrelati . T 1 nv a t at C 
d to arrive at the•• 
: -Q di not co.-relate 
u 11 u i CAT-V and CA7-Tar, SC ,, .. and CAT-ra.r. Tber w•• 
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SOUTH DAKOTA HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR FOLLOW-UP STUDY 
Please complete the questionnaire as accurately as possible by checking the appropriate answers. Check only ONE answer 
for each section. If items do not fit the situation please explain under F in lower right hand corner. 
A. What was student's rank in class? 
........ ( 1 )  Upper one•fourth 
........ (2) Upper middle one.fourth 
, ...... :. (3) Lower middle one.fourth 
.: ...... ( 4) Lower one•fourth 
....... (5) Dropped out of school 
........ ( 6) Transferred to -·----­
High School 
B. What is student presently doing? 
........ ( I )  In training beyond high school 
(all kinds) 
........ (2) Full time employment 
........ (3) Military Service 
........ (4) Housewife (for female) 
........ (5)  Unemployed 
........ ( 6) Working for parent 
........ (7) Other ........ _____ _ 
........ (8) Information not available 
C. If item ( 1 )  under "B" was checked in-
dicate type of training 
·------ ( 1 )  College 
______ .. (2) Trade School 
_______ ( 3) Business college 
-------. (4) Nursing (non·collegiate program) 
--·---- ( 5)  Other (specify) ____ __ ____ ------ ·--------
D. If item (1)  in "C" was checked indi-
cate college attended 
-------· ( 1 )  Augustana College 
________ (2 ) Dakota Wesleyan 
----·--· ( 3) Huron College 
-·-----· ( 4) Sioux Falls College .! 
---·---- ( 5 ) Yankton College -r 
·------· ( 6) Freeman Junior College 
________ (7) Wessington Springs Junior College 
________ ( 8) Presentation Junior College 
_ _______ (9) Mount Marty College 
D. (continued) 
__ _ ___ ( l )  University of South Dakota 
(2)  South Dakota State College 
------ (3 ) School of Mines 
_____ (4) Northern State Teachers College 
-·- _ ( 5 )  General Beadle State Teachers College 
------- ( 6) Black Hills Teachers College 
---- ·-· (7) Southern State Teachers College 
··-·-· (8) Out of state (specify) 
E. If student went on to college, did he or she 
enter with a scholarship? 
_ _ ____ Yes 
_______ No 
F. Additional Da14...-________ _ 
----·-----·----- ----------
..;• 
I • � 
• 
.... 
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Col l ege Abi l ity 
Test 
, , 
Genera l Directions 
This i s  a test of  some o f  the skills you have been learning ever since you first entered 
school. You should take it in the same way that you would work bn any other new 
and interesting assignment. 
The test is divided into four parts, which you will take one at a time. Give each 
one your close attent ion and do your best on every question. You probably will 
find some of the questions quite easy and others more difficult. You are not expected 
to answer every quest ion correctly. 
There are a few general rules for taking this test that will help you to earn your 
best score : 
• Work carefully, but do not spend too much time on any one question. It usually 
is better to answer first all of the questions in the part that you know well and 
can answer quickly. Then go back to the questions that you want to think 
about. 
• If you work at average speed you will have plenty of time to read and ans�er 
all of the questions. By leaving until last the questions that are most difficult, 
you will make best use of your time. 
• You may answer questions even when you are not perfectly sure that your an­
swers are correct. Your score will be the number of correct answers you mark. 
• Put all of your answers on the answer sheet. This test booklet should not be 
marked in any way. Your examiner will give you an extra sheet of scratch paper 
to use when you do the number problems. 
• Fill in all the information called for on tjie answer sheet and PRINT your name 
so that it can be read. 
• Make sure that you understand instructions before you start W(ork on any part. 
Ask the examiner to repeat the instructions if you do not understand exactly what 
you are to do. 
• Make your answer marks on the answer sheet heavy and black. If you change 
your mind about an answer, be sure to erase your first mark completely. 
If you give this test your best effort, your score will provide a good estimate of 
your ability in these important skills. 
• 
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DIRECTIONS FOR PART I 
Each question in Part I c onsists of a sentence in which 
one word .js missing; a bl ank indicates where the word 
has been removed from the sentence. Beneath each 
sentence are five words ,  one of which is the missing 
word. You are to select the missing word by deciding 
which one of the five words best fits in with the mean-
- ing of the sentence. 
Sample Question 
We had worked hard all day so that by evening we 
were quite ( ) . 
.. 
A small B tired C .. old 
D untrained E intel ligent 
· If you understand the samf,le ·sentence you will realize 
that "tired" is the missing word because none of the 
other words fits in with  the meaning of the sentence. 
Next, on the answer sheet, you find the l in numbered 
the same as the quest ion•�nd blacken the space which 
h as the same letter as the missing  word. Because 
" tired" is the correct word to use in the sample sen­
tence, and its letter is B, the space marked B on the 
a nswer sheet is blackened .  See  how it has been 
marked on the answer sheet .  Do not make any marks 
in your test booklet. 
Do not turn this page unti l you a re told to do so. 
r 
.. P A RT I /  T I ME :  1 5  MI N U T E S  
1 At the great packing houses every particle ofthe 
slaughtered animal is used, and many things that 
would be ( ) in the small shops become a 
source of profit. 
A wasted B valued C sold 
D absorbed E utilized 
2 Since the two questions were completely ( ) ,  
it  was necessary to consider them separately. 
F irrelevant G confused H unrelated 
J irrational ·K theoretical 
3 Animals are subject to diseases, infections, and in­
juries just as human beings are, but they cannot 
help the doctor by ( ) their ailments. 
A magnifying B ignoring C concealing 
D bearing E describing 
4 If those who are never happy unless they are 
. working insist on putting in extra work to please 
themselves, they should not ( ) that this is a 
painful sacrifice for them.  
F discover G pretend H appreci�te 
J regret K wonder 
5 The journey was as ( · ) as his victory in that 






6 Like any other major operation, it should be re-
sorted to only when less ( ) measures fail. 
F drastic G urgent H desirable 
J protective K purposeful 
7 His success in converting the audience to his way 
of thinking was largely a result of his ( ) 
criticisms of the foregoing speaker's comments. 
A limited B secret C many 
D purposeful E persuasive 
8 He cares little for the facts his pupils have stored 
in their memories; his aim is to build men, not to 
make ( ) .  
F schools G students H experiments 
J encyclopedias K philosophers 
9 Only the well-to-do can save money -without 
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Kentuckians objected strenuously to the ( ) 
. of courts, which in some cases could not be reached 
without crossing the mountains. 
F prejudice G num_ber H inefficiency 
·J lack K inaccessibility 
Despite his expressed ( ) regarding the af. 
fairs of the world, he diligently followed all that 
went on, read widely, and often found himself bet­
ter informed than his friends. 
A wisdom B concern C complacency 
D indifference E hopefulness 
In a world of equality" a man is recognized for 
what he does rather than for his ( ) .  
F cleverness G birth H character 
J occupation K intelligence 
If ( ) were the real incentive to what its pro­
moters call "do it yourself," the boom would have 
come in the thirtfes when people had to make do 
with so little. 
A entertainment B competition 
C economy D productivity E relaxation 
The treaties were to remain in force for ten years 
and were subject to ( ) unless terminated by 
any signatory on twelve months' notice. 
F limitation G ratification H agreement 
J --i:enewal K nullification 
The crises in history are the times at which qu 
tions that have been ( ) for centuries sud 
denly yawn wide open. 
A crucial B · closed C asked 
D unknown E discussed 
In this society which deemed manual toil a badge 
of ( ), very seldom did a laborer break the 







Most of the facts that you excavate from the ar· 
chives, like all ( ) of past human activity, 
are dumb things. 
A sources B kinds C lessons 
D relics E opinions 
The tides present a striking ( ) whose es­
sence is that while the force that sets them in 
motion is cosmic, presumably acting impartially 
on all parts of the globe, the nature of the tide at 







Go on to the next page. 
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e 
No other man in politics, his admirers said, could 
have brought together so many ( ) interests 
and made so effective a combination .  
A hostile B comparable C deep 
D harmonious E forgotten 
0 However strongly American patriots may have 
desired a ( ) cultural life, they could not, as 
men and women of ideas, taste, and learning, turn 







1 Work is activity ( 
an end. 
) an end; play activity is 
A without B after C for 
D until E upon 
Despite all our enthusiasm for the cathedrals and 
their sculptures, the world that produced Gothic 
architecture is ( ) to ours. 
F comparable G unknown H allied 
J ·comprehensible K alien 
3 During the war the scientist who had been clois­
tered in a university laboratory and had taken 
pride in paying no heed to the possible ( ) 
of his findings was thrust into emergency work of 
the most lethally practical so�t . 
A fallacies B applications C reputation -
D distortion E suppression 
We understand each other only because large 
numbers of people over great a reas of the earth 
have lived in mutual agreement that certain words 




G sounds H symbols 
K ambiguous 
Page 3 
25 Maugham thinks that the prose dra�a is the least 
( ) of the arts and that practically all prose 
plays find their resting places on the library shelves 
after their brief day or few decades in the theater. 
A studied B topical C unpopular 
D enduring E dignified 
26 The gorgeous pages of piano arpeggios and figura­
tions in the finale are not simply externals for dis­
play : t hey are ( ) strands in a texture ofro­
mantic expression. 
F integral , G disparate H technical 
J orna mental K melodious 
27 He h ad the advantage of competence without the 
( ) of being a pedant. 
A superiority B need 
D desire E limitation 
C toil 
28 The escape of neutrons from a quantity of ura­
nium is a surface effect depending on the area of 
the surface, but fission capture occurs throughout 
the material and is therefore a ( ) effect. 
F subsidiary G permanent H volume 
J lar� K characteristic 
29 There is an adultness in the quality of his dia­
logue, in his frequent allusions to art and litera-
. ture , that would ( ) the hypothetical "av-
erage" reader. 
A delight B alienate C benefit 
D deceive E warn 
30 The mining camps,  given over as they were to 
material ends, d irect action, and boisternus rec­
reation, presented in most respects the very 
( ) of the conventional morals and intellec­
tual values of the eastern regions. 
F degradation G antithesis H beginnings 
J anathema K antagonist 
• . 
Stop. If you finish before time is cal led, 
check your work on this  part. Do not go 
..... on to P a rt I I  unti l  you a re told to d o  so. 
DIRECTIONS FOR PART 
ere are 25 proble ms in Part I I  of t he test. Following 
ch problem there are five suggested answers. Work 
ch problem in your head or on a piece of scratch 
per. Then look a t  the five suggested answers and de­
de which one is correct. Blacken t he space under its 
etter on the answe r  sheet. 
54 1 3  
- 4827 
F 586 
J 1 586 
G 596 H 696 
K None of these 
Because the correct answer to the sample problem is 
586, w hich is lettered F, th'e space marked F on the 
answer · tt is blackened. See how it has been marked 
on the answer sheet .  Do not make any marks in your 
test booklet. 





P A RT I I  / T I M E: 2 0  M I N U TES 
2 
7 





E None of these 
2 1½  X 1½ 
F 1 ¼  
G 1 !  
H l t  
J 2 







E None of these 
4 3 pounds 4 ounces 
6 pounds 9 ounces 
+ 4 pounds 4 ounces 
F 13 pounds 7 ounces 
G 14 pounds 1 ounce 
H 1 4  pounds 5 ounces 
J 14 pounds 7 ounces 
K None of these 
5 1 5% of 30 
A .45 
B . 5  
C 2 
D 200 
E None of these 





K None of these 
7 Change f2 to a per cent. 
A 37 ½ 
B 40 
C 4 1½  
D 4 1¾  
E 42 ½ 
8 37)388 13 
F 1 49 
G 1 048 
H 1 049 
J 1 05 1  
K None of these 
9 42.8 - 4. 19 
A .9 
B 38.6 1 
C 38. 7 1  
D 38. 79 
E None of these 
1 0 2½ X 2½ 
F 1 
G 4 ¼  
H 5 
J 6 ls 
K 6¼  
1 1 . 9¾ + 190 
A l2 
B 221s6 
C 8 �� 
D 1 0½ 
E 1 0 ¾  
1 2 2J3 feet 6 inches 
F 1 foot 3 inches 
G 1 foot 8 inches 
H 1 foot 6 inches 
J 1 foot 9 inches 
K None of these 
1 3  8 + 2½ 
A /6 
B 3 /6 
C 3 ½ 
D 20 
E None of these 





K None of these 





E None of these 
1 6  7 /0 
5 ¾ 
+ 1 1 !  





1 7 . 1 2) 1 524 
A 1 .27 
B 12 . 7  
C 1 27 
D 1 270 
E 1 2, 700 
Page 4 
1 8  What is the sum of .875 and it 
written as a decimal? 
F 995 
G 1 .075 
H 2.075 
J 2. 1 25 
K None of these 
1 9  �6 - :g 





Go on to the next page. 
8% of 1 7 ½  22 8 pounds 4 ounces + 3 
F 1 .4 F 2 p�unds 1 ¼ ounces 
G 5.36 G 2 pounds 2 ounces 
H 1 3 .6 H 2 pounds 8 ounces 
J 1 4  J 2 pounds 1 2  ounces 
K None of these K None of these 
4 yards 1 foot 2 inches 
23 - 3 yards 1 foot 1 1  inches 84 = (? )% of 70 
A 3 inches A 83½ 
B 2 feet 1 inch B 1 1 6!  
C 2 feet  3 inches C 120 
D 9 feet 1 inch D 125 
E None of these E None of these 
• 
DIRECTIONS FOR PART I l l  
Page 5 
24 The ·average of 7½ and 8½ is 
F 7 f2 
G 7 i 
H 7 g 
J 8 
K None of these 






D .1..1. 4 0  
E None of these 
Stop. If you fi n ish before ti me is called, 
check your work on this part. Do not go 
bac k  t o  the previous part. Do not go 
on to Pa rt I l l  u nti l  you are told to do so. 
of the questions in Part I I I  consists of one word in 
e letters followed by five words or phrases in small 
rs. Read the word in large letters. Then pick, from 
words or phrases following it, the one whose mean-
In order to find the correct answer you look at the word 
chilly and then look for a word or phrase below !t that 
has the same or almost the same meaning. When you do 
this you see that "cold" is the answer because "cold" is 
closest in meaning to the word "chilly." Next, on the 
answer sheet you find the line numbered the same as 
the question and blacken the space which has the same 
letter as the word you have selected as the correct one. 
Because "cold" is the correct answer to the sample 
question, the space marked D on the answer sheet is 
blackened. See how it has been marked on the answer 
sheet. Do �ot.""make· any mark in your test booklet. 






Do not turn this page unlj l you are told to do so. 
Page 
P A RT I l l  / T I M E :  1 0  MI N U T E S  
1 breed 8 clemency 1 5  ostracism 
A consolidate F absolution A eastern cult 
B keep alive G promptness B banishment 
C labor H delicacy C conviction 
D dwell J peacefulness D criticism 
E produce offspring K mercy E heresy 
1 6  forego 
2 affiliate 9 rectify 
F travel far 
F subordinate A justify G temporize 
G stranger B set right H relinquish 
H associate C cure J bring to conclusion 
J competitor D purify K grab 
K kinsman E set erect 
1 7  applicable 
3 recur 1 0  affect A adhesive 
A hold in bounds F happen B straightforward 
C capable 
B alternate G produce 
D easily reached 
C revolve H handle 
E suitable 
D happen again J influence 
E save K reslilt 1 8  ra�ble 
partiality 1 1  intact 
F defeated army 
G rough stone 
F favoritism A coarse H noisy mob 
G regularity B reticent J festival 
H insufficiency C unimpaired K shapeless mass 
J friendliness D abrupt 
1 9  evolve K divisibility E uncontrollable 
A unfold 




A expansion F high D spin 
B long life G final E think over 
C long-suffering H lowest 
D senility J eternal 20 dogged 
E remoteness K distant F loyal 
G brutal 
6 obscene 1 3  bibliography H determined 
J ragged 
F inhuman A table of contents K playful 
G indecent B index 
H fawning C account of a life 2 1  fetus 
J out of date D study of ancient books 
A ambush K dim E list of writings 
B foul odor 
C unborn young 
reimburse 1 4  illicit D bondman 
A collect F vicious E contraband 
B grow larger G absent 
C pay back · H unrecorded 
D give new strength J false 
E reward K unlawful Go on to the next pag 
rue 
F feel guilty 











J regret D add ornaments to J eastern religion 








F provide warmth 
G squint 
H throw out sparks 
J look angrily 































_.Stop. If you fi nish before t ime is cal led, 
check your work on this part. Do not go 
back to eit h e r  previous part. Do not go 
. on to Part IV until you are told to do so. 
DIRECTIONS FOR PART IV 
ere are - 25 problems in Part IV of the test. Fol­
ing each problem there are five suggested answers. 
ork each problem in your head or on a piece of 
atch paper. Then look at the five suggested answers 
d decide which one is correct. Blacken the space un­
r its letter on the answer sheet. 
pie Problem 
ur $ 10-bills are equal to how many $5-bills? 
G 1 0  
K 2 
H 8 
Because t he correct answer to the sample problem is 8, 
which is lettered H , the space marked H on the answer 
sheet is blackened. See how it has been marked on the 
answer sheet. 
Do not make ·any marks in your test booklet. 
, , 




P A RT I V / T I M E: 2 5  MI N UTES  
1 John has 1 0  marbles, Mike has 2 more thanJohn, 
and Pete has 2 more than Mike. How many mar­






2 A telephone directory has 1 2½ pages of listings for 
a certain town. If the average number of tele­
phone numbers per page is 1 20, how many tele­
phones are listed for this town? 
F 1 400 
G 1 440 
H 1446 
J 1 460 
K 1 500 
3 A man worked 7½  hours sta;ting at 8 :  1 5  a.m. with 
no time out for lunch. At what time did he firi�h? 
A 3 : 1 5  p.m. 
B 3 :45 p.m. 
C 4 : 1 5 p.m. 
D 4 :45 p.m. 
E 5 : 45 p.m. 
4 A brief case is marked $39.50 plus tax. If the tax 
is 20%, how much must the customer pay for the 
brief case? 
F $3 1 .60 
G $40.29 
H $4 1 .48 
J $47 .40 
K $49.38 







6 If a roll of quarters has 40 quarters and a roll of 
dimes has 50 dimes, what is the value of 3 rolls of 





K $ 1 25 
Page 
7 John spent $ 1 .00 of his allowance on a book, hal 
the remainder on a movie, a�d then had 60 cent 
left .  What was his allowance? 
A $ 1 .60 




8 For each cup of coffee either 1 ¼ measures of coffe 
X or 1 ½ measures of coffee Y are used. How man 
fewer measures of X than Y would be needed t 
make 1 0  cups of coffee? 
F 2½ 
G 5 
H 10  
J 1 2 ½  
K 1 5  
9 Which o f  the following is the smallest possible su 
of four United States coins, no two of which are o 
the same denomination? 
A 1 7  cents 
B 41 cents 
C 8.1 cents 
D 86 cents 
E 90 cents 
1 0 How much more do 4 dozen two-for-a-nickel 
gumdrops cost than 5 dozen three-for-a-nickel 
gumdrops? 
F 1 !  cents 
G 20 cents 
H 24 cents 
J 40 cents 
K $ 1 :20 
1 1  The mean elevation of California is 2900 fee 
above sea level .  How many feet below the me 
elevation of California is Death Valley, which i 
282 feet below sea level? 
A 2 1 82 
B 26 1 8  
C 2859 
D 304 1 
E - 3 1 82 
Go on to the next page. 
At the rate of 45 words per minute, how many 
hours will it take a typist to type a 7200-word ar­
ticle? 
F I i  
G 2½  
H 2 J  
J 3 ¾  
K 1 6  
1 3 A farmer uses 35 pounds of a certain spray dust 
per acre of land. If this dust is 3% DDT, how 
many pounds of :ODT (to the nearest pound) does 






InJ anuary a salesman sold J of his monthly quota. 
If he sold $660 worth of merchandise, what was 






What is the average of 1 pound 5 ounces and -2 
pounds 1 5  ounces? 
A 1 pound 10 ounces 
B 1 pound 15 ounces 
C 2 pound� 2 ounces 
D 2 pounds 1 0  ounces 
E 3 pounds 2 ounces 
A hotel needs window curtains requiring 1 ½ yards 
of material each. How many of these curtains can 




J 8 1  
K 82 
One inch is equal to approximately 2.5 centi­
meters. Twenty centimeters are equal to approxi­
mately how many inches? 
A 8 
B 1 2 ½  




1 8  If each stroke of a file removes 0._00 16  inch of 
metal, how rriany strokes are needed to reduce the 







1 9  In a certain company, 5 employees got a $20 
bonus, 1 6  got a $50 bonus, and 9 got an $80 






E $75  
20 The bill for a pair of shoes and a pair of skates 
was $ 1 9 .50. If the skates cost $ 1 . 50 more than 
the s�oes, how much did the skates cost? 
F �.75 
G $ 1 0 .00 
H $ 1 0 .50 
. J $ 1 0 . 75 
K $ 1 1 . 25 
2 1 If 2 yards 9 inches of material cost $4.95, what is 
the cost per yard? 
A $ 1 . 7 1  
B $ 1 .86 
C $ 2 . 20 
D $ 2 .83 
E $3 .96 
22 If the property in a city is  assessed at $75 ,000,000 
what tax rate is necessary to raise $6,000,000 in 
property taxes? 




K 8 %  
23 If a tab1e is sold for $6�,after a 20% discount, what 
was�e price before the discount? 
A $ 1 2 .00 
B $48.00 
C $72 .00 
D $75.00 
E $80.00 
Go o n  to the next page. 
1 4 
24 In a certain high school, 25% of the girls and 50% 
of the boys attended a football game. If 48% of all 
the students are girls, what per cent of all the stu­




J 38  
K 75 
25 Two machines plus three men can do the work 
that 1 6  men did with no ·machines. How many 
men will a dozen of these machines replace?  





8 1 07Pl 00V 
If you finish before ti me is c a l led, 
c heck your work on this p art. Do 
n ot go back t� any previ ous part. 
Page 1 
